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Match Heads
Future Card

NORMAN, Okla., Feb. 2 Altho
Kansas' first victory in five years
over Oklahoma at Norman and
Nebraska's ability to win road
games with searing last half ral-

lies have been notable develop-
ments so far in the Big Six bas-

ketball race, there are plenty of
thrills ahead for Midland fans in
these coming clashes among the
leading clubs:

Feb. 13 (Sat) Kansas at Ne-

braska.
Feb. 15 (Mon.) Oklahoma at

Missouri.
Feb. 20 (Sat.) Missouri at Ne-

braska.
Feb. 23 (Tues). Nebraska at

Kansas.
Feb. 26 (Fri.) Oklahoma at Kan-

sas.
March 2 (Tues). Kansas at

Missouri.
March (Sat.) Missouri at

Oklahoma.
Freshmen will be eligible.

Jayhawkers Lead.
Kansas has been the league's

sensation so far with her
sweep thru the east, her

feat of establishing a new confer-
ence scoring record of 69 points
against Missouri and her 48-4- 4

trimming of Oklahoma at Norman,
yet both the Jayhawkers and
Sooners are not so redoubtable
but what either might be defeated
any night they drop their guard
gainst a hot-shooti- ng foe.
Dr. F. C "Phog" Allen's bound-

ing Jayhawkers have been streng
ing Jayhawks have been strength-
ened wonderfully by their two
sophomores, Otto Schnellbacher,
scoring sensation of Kansas' surge
thru the east, and Armand Dixon,
Vi,t fjlifornia boy who helped Ray
Evans break up the Oklahoma
game with a deluge of one-hand-

goals from far out.
Oklahoma has no sophomores,

their freshmen team
having joined the service almost
intact. Particularly do they need
Jack Watkins, a 6 foot 2 inch
phenom who was a ball-handl- er

and rebounder deluxe. Watkins
joined the marines. They could al-

so use Harold Ward and George
Logan, rs from Tulsa, also
in the service.

Clippers Tip
Kansas, 42-3- 2

Olathe naval air station Clippers
tuned up for their Saturday night
tilt with the Nebraska Oornhusk-er- s

by taking a 42-3- 2 victory over
touted Kansas Wednesday night

Kansas performed without the
services of the famed "Iron Men"
which constitute the starting Jay-haw- k

five. Charley Black was ill
with flu; Otto Schellbacher with
a shoulder bruise; and Armand
Dixon, bothered with a Charley
horse. Phog kept Ray Evans and
John Buescher on the sidelines for
--rest"

Gaining an early lead, the
Olathe team, sparked by Dale Cov-
ert, with 11 points, coasted to its
second win in four starts against
Phog's lads.
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Library Adds
Reference Book
On Federal Tax

The library has just added a
new reference book on taxes, the
1943 Federal Tax Course, pub-
lished by Prentice-Hal- l, Inc. The
charts and information contained
in the book are especially written
for the 1943 tax laws. The pur-
pose of publishing the book is to
save time, trouble and taxes.

The book enables Teaders to
file returns with a minimum of
effort and also enables them to
take full advantage of the deduc-
tions and exemptions which the
law allows. Besides giving com-
plete information on income taxes,
the book covers Social Security
Taxes, and Miscellaneous Taxes.
The book is bound in a loose leaf
binder and Is Indexed with tab
cards. The book Is available in
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JOHN BUESCHER CENTER

The smoothest ball-handl- er on University of Kansas team this
season Is John Buescher, only senior ietterman on the regular squad.
Buescher plays "quarterback center for the Jayhawks and
setting up all plays and leading the fast break finds time to average 10

points game.

Jayhawks Play
Cyclone Five
Saturday Eve

Are Worried
LAWRENCE. Kas., Feb. 4.

After a 17 day lay-of-f from Big
Six warfare during which time
four service teams were played,
the University of Kansas Jay-
hawkers return to conference op-

position by meeting the Iowa
State Cyclones in Lawrence Satur-
day night

And the Jayhawks will be re-

turning just in time for the Okla-
homa Sooners are pressing close
on the heels of the Kansas case
the latter make one slip they
precede down the rocky confer-
ence trail.

Cyclones First.
First object for Coach "Phog"

Allen's lads as they attempt to
keep their blemished conference
record will be the game Saturday
night against Coach Louis Menze

his Iowans. This will be the
29th Big Six game between these
two schools with Kansas holding
a 21 to 7 edge. All-tim- e records,
dating back to 1908, give Kansas
an even greater advantage, 55-1- 0.

At the start of this season, Kan-
sas was rated as the outstanding
threat to Oklahoma's clear sailing
to an undisputed title and Iowa
State was doomed for the second
division. The Jayhawks have come
thru in surprising style to be con-
ference leaders at present

The Cyclones, starting with a
completely green squad, have come
along rapidly, even to the extent
of leading Oklahoma for 32 min-
utes of their game in Ames Mon-
day. Sparkplugs of the team have
been sophomores, thus making the
team sink from high to low in un-

predictable fashion.

the reference department of the
library.

Purdue university engineering
students are producing war ma-
chine parts for Westinghouse Elec-

tric company as part of their shop
practice. Their output equals that
of a 75-m- an machine shop work-
ing full time.

Jenness Leaves UN Post
To Join Army Air Force

Prof. Arthur F. Jenness. chair-
man of the department of psy-

chology, left Thursday night for
the army air corps officers' train-
ing school at Miami, Fla. He was
rwentlv commissioned a first lieu
tenant and has asked for a leave
of absence from the university for
the duration.

Rivrmllnr sessions of classes
taught by practice teachers is a
unique aid 10 leacner inumn, w
troduced at Depauw university.
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Frosh Game Scoring

FG FT F TP
Curren 17 4 4 38
Thompson 12 3 4 27
Dean 10 4 1 24
Lawson 11 2 4 24
Hayes 10 3 6 23
Sutton 11 1 4 23
Hetrick 10 2 2 22
Hinde 9 1 2 19

Schleiger S 1 5 13

Kratz, c 10 0 2
Johnson 2 0 2 4
McClurhan 2 0 0 4
Rehm 2 0 0 4
Newminger 2 10 3
Myers 10 0 2
Englebart 10 0 2
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By Norris Anderson

(Sports Editor)

I,1

Take nothing for granted when you have a date with
Phog Allen. That sentiment will serve as theme of the evening
when Ilusker mentor, "Lew" Lcwandowski dispenses the last
bateh of words to his charges one week from Saturday prior to
battle with the scourge of Rig Six cage circles Kansas U.

Though there possibly has been less state yard conversation
in downtown Lincoln concerning the Husker court squad, the
village experts seem agreed that size is the big requisite needed
by the Lewandowski lads. Against a tall foe of Oklahoma or
Olathe mettle, the Husker squad resembles a middle-siz- e group
of prepsters.

Is the Jayhawk as strong as press notices indicate? Th.it
question has come before three liig Six foes thus far and the
answer remains stationary: yes. Included among the scalps col-

lected by Phog's lads was headpiece of Oklahoma. Considering
the ease with which the Sooners manhandled Nebraska, you
can grasp the possibility range of a Ilusker victory over Kan-Sta- s.

A glance back through past Nebraska achievements, espe-
cially the triumph over Iowa and the one-poi- nt loss to powerful
Indiana, stirs hope for an NU win.

Victory over Phog Allen's lads would promote the Hasker
season from mediocrity to a celebrity ranking. Nothing eould
be sweeter than knocking off the spouting Dr. Allen on eur
coliseum maples. Time will tell.

Advocates of that "snow on the" roof, fire in the furnace"
belief need look no further for a thoroughbred of the specie. A

squint into Room 201, Coliseum building, will reveal Adolph
Lewandowski pouring over statistics.

A glance down at the basketball court thirty minutes later
will see the turret-toppe- d Ilusker mentor scampering through
a scriramag with his proteges. Lew joined Max Young, Les
Livingston (Ilusker alum star), Ken Elson and Wayne Mar-qui- ss

yesterday on one team. Facing this combine were Fred
Cassidy, Owen Knutzen, Bob Heinzelman, Johny Thompson
and Franie llassler.

A former Ilusker grid and court star of the late 29'n, Lew

still retains all his cage zip. He was tossing the pill areund
with the rest of a kid and the accuracy of a vet Only defi-

ciency noted was Lew's divergence from the basket, a ehore he

turns over to his pupils.
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Corduroy Pants
Hi' r f ii

rving rin or Vroruuroys

Start the spring ceason with a pair of corduroy
pants. Long wearing, they're just what you'll
want to wear for class. Choose several pairs to
carry you through spring. In four wanted colors,
corn, beige, tan and brown.
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Vol Exirt IllustrmtioH

Windbreaker Jackets
Wear Them for Spoils or Class

Everyone is wearing one of these grand wind-break- er

jackets these days. And iff a safe
bet you'll he wearing one everywhere too.
Gabardine fabric in fl?5
the popular colors O

GOLD'S... Men's Store,


